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Becretrry-Goneral 

I have the honour to aonvoy to you thr following merlage from Hio Eltoellenoy 
Rahabnedr Yequb-Khan, Foreign Minister of Plrkicltrnl 

I have the honour to refer to the letter addrersncl to you by 
Hi@ Excellrncy Mr. Rdurrd Shevardnadze, Poteign Minister of the Union of 
Soviet Sacialiat Re-lblics, The letter, which her been circulated aa United 
Nation8 document A/h,/406 of 15 June 1988, har engaged the immediate and 
e;#rneet attention of the Government of Pakistan. 

May I, once again, dtwufe Your Excellency , as alen the Government of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and other Memhere of the United NatIonA, 
that tha Qcvernmant of Pakistan is! eolamnly commrtted to the Geneva Accord6 on 
AfqhaniRtan and to their implementation in l.etter and spirit. 

The allsyati[>na of violation of the Geneva Accards have been a cIource of 
deep concern to the Government of Pakistan and have been thoroughly 
tnveetiqated hy uo, Our findinqe reveal that the chargea are unfounded, 

The deneva Accords contain specific proviaiona for the mutually 
natlafactory redrem of cnmplaintn about violations that may ariee in the 
implementation of the settlement, The United Nationa Good officer Mimion for 
Afghanimtan and Pakistan (UNGOMAP) in emgowarad to inveatiqete and submit 
reportr for the conrideratian cf the par tiems, Thie clearly laid down 
procedure muet he followed before concluaione ar+ drawn, 
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The Government of Pakiatnn hae extenrled itr lulleet co-operation in the 
invectigation of allrqationr to oneura the rrmooth implrmentation of the Geneva 
Accords, Already the Government Of Pakintan haa facilitated viRita by UNGOMAP 
inrpection team8 to area6 in and around Peahawar, Torkham, Perachinar, Quetta 
and Chaman. In the cominq week8 inspection viaits will alao he arranged to 
Chitral, Bannu, Miran Shah and other area.9, In this way the inspections wll.1 
haire covered areas stretching more than 1,000 kilometres alonq the 
international border from Chitral to Chaman, During the giaitr already 
undertaken, UNGOMAP personnel have irlrpected all type8 of vehicular traffic in 
the border areas in order to invertigate complaints lodqed by Kabul rrqarding 
tranr-shipment of arms, UNGOMAP report8 would no doubt he available in the 
United Nation8 Secretariat, 

The Government of Pakistan harr also given detailed point-by-point replies 
to the varioue complaint8 received through UNGOMAP, The charqer about tho 
Betting up of Bo-called Irlamic regiments, tranr-rhipment of arma and 
infiltration by foreign inrtructora have also proved to be baBale%n. 

We have delivered to your Deputy Representative detailed lists of serious 
violatione of our territory and airrrpace from the Kabul side, TheRe are in 
contravention of the Geneva Accorde, Since the entry into force of the Geneva 
Accords, there !\ave been no less than 72 ground violations and 17 nir 
violations in which innocent civiliana, including women and children, have 
been killed. Additionally, we have provided detailed information about 
centres located in Afghanistan where training is being impartsd to terrorists 
for acte of subversion in Pakirtan. 

Furthermore, information regardinq the areaa vacated by the foreign 
troops and the clearance of land mines , which is Jital for the commencement of 
the voluntary return of the refugees, has yet to be provided to UNGOMAP, 
Meanwhile, military operation8 by the other side have forced a larqe number of 
Afghans to seek refuge in Pakistan, 

I would also like to place on record that military equipment reportedly 
worth one billion dollars has been transferred to the Kabul forces tly the 
withdrawing Soviet troops. This is inconsistent with the spirit of the Geneva 
Accords. 

I sincerely hope that, in assessing the progress of the implementation of 
the Geneva Accords, Your Excellency will give earnest consideration to the 
facts brought out in this letter. 

1 request you to have thia letter circulated as a clocumont of the General 
Aesembly under item 30 of the preliminary list, 

(2 igned) S, SHAH NAWAZ 
Ambassador and Permanent Repreaentatiqe 


